
Osseo Dance Team Frequently Asked Questions – Updated August 2017 
 

How old do you have to be to tryout for the team? All girls who are in 7th grade or older are welcome to 
tryout for the team. 9th-12th grade girls must be going to Osseo High School. 7th -8th grade girls must be 
living within the boundaries of Osseo High School. All female students (7th-12th grade) attending Maranatha 
Christian Academy and all female students (7th-12th grade) within the Park Center High School boundaries 
are able to tryout for Osseo Dance Team due to a school co-op. All female 7th and 8th graders at Beacon 
Academy are also able to tryout for Osseo Dance Team due to a participation agreement. 7th graders only 
have the option to be placed on the JV team. 
 
Tryouts start at 3:15, but I’m not an Osseo Senior/Middle Student! How do I get to the tryout on 
time? What if I miss some material? Dancing will begin at 3:15 every day. Students from Osseo Sr., 
Osseo Middle, Park Center and North View should not have a problem getting to OMS main gym and 
changing by 3:15. We understand that students coming from Maple Grove Middle, Beacon Academy and 
Maranatha Christian Academy must take transportation to Osseo Middle School. We ask that dancers 
change into dance apparel quickly and join in as soon as possible. The other dancers may be warming up, 
stretching or going over material from the previous day at this time. The coaching staff understands that 
MGM, MCA and Beacon students may miss out on a small amount of material because of transportation. 
Any material missed because of transportation will not be included in their tryout score. 

 
What should I wear to tryouts? The coaches would like to emphasize that jeans or sweatpants are NOT 
proper tryout apparel. Proper apparel consists of: a sports bra, a short sleeve shirt, tank top or leotard, tight 
athletic pants, basketball shorts or dance shorts with tights underneath. Bring tennis shoes and/or any type 
of dance shoe. If you are used to dancing barefoot bring slip on shoes to tryouts because having bare feet 
outside of dance practice in the school hallways/bathrooms is not allowed. 

 
What exactly will I be judged on at tryouts? The judging panel will use a score sheet. There are specific 
minimum JV skill requirements and specific varsity jazz and varsity high kick skill requirements. 

 
Do we get our score sheets after tryouts? No, score sheets are not available to view following tryouts 
because of the time constraints in getting the team announced. All score sheets remain the property of the 
coaching staff. 
 
How and when do we find out if we make the team? We will post cuts by tryout number on day 3 of 
tryouts. We will post the team JV / Varsity placements by tryout number immediately following the final 
tryout on day 4. 

 
What is the practice schedule like? Winter dance team practice for the competitive season is Mon-Fri, 
3:15-5:30 after school like many school sports. The competitive dance season runs mid October through 
early February. During the competitive season dancers will be expected to attend all practices as well as 
some Thursday or Friday evening and all day Saturday competitions. There is minimal practice over 
Thanksgiving and winter break with Varsity level having more of a commitment over these breaks than JV 
level. The Osseo dance team typically holds summer practice Monday-Thursday from 3:30-5:30pm in the 
months of June and July. We will begin practice the week after school is out. No summer practice the week 
of July 4th. Just For Kix Dance Camp is in middle July in Brainerd, MN. 

 
Am I required to participate in fall club? No, it is not required that you participate on this fall’s club (Aug 
14th – October 23rd) if you make the winter team. Fall club is highly encouraged by the coaching staff to 
help you stay in shape for the competitive season. We realize that if you participate in another fall sport, a 
school theater production or studio dance it may be impossible to do fall club. However, if you are not 
participating in another activity fall dance club is a good choice. 

 



What qualities separate a varsity dancer from a junior varsity dancer? In general, the qualities that 
separate dancers of each level are: skills & technique, execution & memory, style, presentation, 
synchronization with others, athletic ability and competitive experience. Our goal is for each dancer to be 
placed where they will have the highest potential for success both as a team member and an individual. 
Dance team dramatically differs from studio in its requirements, style and expectations of each individual 
dancer. Please do not base your expectations of placement on prior studio dance experience. If the 
coaching staff notices a high level of improvement in the skills of a JV dancer during the middle of the 
competitive season the dancer may be “moved up” by the coaching staff to varsity. 

 
Are there weigh-ins, weight restrictions or requirements? No. There are no weight requirements, 
restrictions or weigh-ins. Dancers come in all shapes, sizes and forms. The coaching staff/judges will base 
the tryout on the student athlete's ability to dance and perform based on the score sheet criteria.  
 
What are the areas I will be judged on? Specific areas judged will be strength, stamina/endurance, 
flexibility, technique/style, memory/mistakes/timing, & performance/confidence. Strength: dancers make all 
movements look easy; head, arms, upper body, core & lower body are strong throughout entire routine; 
skills look effortless; jumps, leaps, kicks & turns are strong and powerful at the end of a routine or 
combination. Endurance: dancers do not visibly appear tired; posture remains centered and shoulders are 
not hunched; face doesn’t show exhaustion. A note about waist high kicks: dancers must be able to 
execute 40-65 kicks above the waist in about two and a half minutes during a high kick dance. If a dancer’s 
fitness level does not allow her to keep kicks above waist level for this entire time period she will be placed 
as a kick alternate until her endurance improves. 

 
How much does dance team cost? As with all high school sports, there is an athletic registration fee of 
$190 which is paid to Osseo High School in October.  If you qualify for free or reduced lunch this cost will 
reflect that. There is also a family cap per school year if multiple children are involved in multiple sports 
(please see the activities office for details). MCA and Beacon Academy students (based on where the child 
is attending in October 2017) must pay additional fees to the district to cover transportation costs and other 
district 279 fees ($200-$500). 
 
Other costs for new members include these required items: Team warm up jacket ($65), Dance shoes 
($30-$40 per pair), Tights ($10-$18 per pair), Makeup and false eyelashes ($5-$20), Hair accessories and 
products ($5-30), marking shirt ($35). Many of these clothing and accessory items are an investment as 
they do not change from year to year. For a dancer entering her second season on the team the overall 
cost is much less than a first year dancer. Osseo dance team booster club will continue collect a required 
booster fee from each team member. For the 2017-2018 season this fee was calculated to be $210. This 
fee goes toward new costumes, video recording equipment, professional music editing, JV coaching staff 
and many end-of-season team banquet costs. There are fundraising opportunities to help with this fee and 
all other costs which are organized by the booster club every season. It is entirely possible to earn enough 
through fundraising to cover fees and required clothing items. 


